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The recent opening o f Cxistco
Warehouse in San Luis Obispo on
September 17 has brought thousands
to the outskirts o f the city for dis
counts.
T he property, located at 1340
Froom Kanch Way,
measures
139,6( M) square feet and has plenty to
offer. CAJstco carries fresh meat, fresh
pn)duce, a bakery, a service deli, an
optical department with an indepen
dent optom etrist, a pharmacy, a
photo center, a tia* center, fine wine
and liquor, a f(K)d court and even a
gas station.
The gas prices at CTistco are the
lowest in the city at S2.H9 a gallon for
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regular.
They also carry national name
brand merchandise such as Kodak,
Kraft, Sony, kay-H an, M ichelin,
Disney, C'ompaq, Micaisoft, Titleist
and m ore.The store has nearly 4,(MM)
different products.
Membership to Cxistco costs $45
per year, which includes a free house
hold card.
Shey kodger, 20 o f M orro Bay
said she has already traveled twice to
San Luis Obispo just for C^ostco.
“ They just have so much moR* to
offer than any other store in the area
and in mass quantities for good
prices.”
SLO C'ounty residents wlui live
north o f San Luis (Obispo seem to be
see Costco, page 2
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The popular wholesale bulk store, C ostco, recently opened its doors to San Luis O bispo and has attracted customers from throughout San Luis O bispo county.

U C Berkelty gets
grant for suicide
prevenuon
cide pR-vention among college stu
dents, and because it was targeted at
college students it seemed like a
BEkK ELEY , Calif. - The
gtxHl fit for us,” Ktxiama said.
University o f C^aliforma-Berkeley
At the time, the university sought
will Receive almost $75,(HMI in fed
increased financial support for sui
eral grant money for up to thR’e
cide pR'vention pR>grams ran by the
years from the Substance Abuse and
center, she said.
M ental
Health
Services
W hile no concR-te plans have
Administration as part o f a national
been set, for the first year o f the
effort to increase suicide prevention
grant university officials are eyeing
efforts at the youth level, officials
the graduate student com m unity on
announced Tuesday.
campus, w here Kodama said signs o f
The university is one o f 37 insti
depression and suicide are easier to
tutions, ranging from college cam
spot because o f their high visibility
puses to state youth pnigrams, that in their R-spective departm ents.
will receive a total o f $9.7 million
“ We w ant to focus on the gradu
fmm the U.S D epartm ent o f ate student population in term s o f
Health.
increasing awaRMiess, opportunities
“ Suicide pR'vention is something for health seeking, and identifying
we want to focus on. Its not only people w h o are at risk,” Kodama
the number o f suicides that occur, said.
but also those w ho are at risk,” said
Cfn top o f graduate support, offi
('athy Ktxlama, director o f health cials said they are looking to expand
promotion for University Health suicide education training and
Services.
incR'a.se access to services, all aimed
UC-Berkeley has had 11 student at combating the pmblem, which
suicide deaths since 2001, compara does not draw enough attention.
The grant was fueled by the
ble to national rates, Ktxlama said.
(iarrett
Lee Smith Memorial Act
But the figures do not account
for students who are at risk or have signed by President Bush in
O ctober, w hich called for an
attempted suicide, she said.
T h e health departm ent opened increase in youth suicide prevention
up the grant to campuses and state- measures.
“Young people can be lost in the
sponsoR'd health centers acn>ss the
deep darkness o f mental illness, and
country last MaR'h.
see Suicide, page 2
“ (It) was designed to address sui
Veronica Louie
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WOW event staffers prepare to head down a large inflated slide as part o f the block party event at the
nation’s largest volunteer orientation program.
their new neighborhood.
“ T here were a lot o f additional
and unexpected students w ho par
Since 1957, the San Luis O bispo
ticipated in WOW, m ore than ever
com m unity has opened its arms to before, but we were able to accom 
thousands o f new students durin g a m odate th em ,” said C am ero n
unique w eek-long orientation pro Wangsgard, engineering ju n io r and
gram know n as the W eek o f W O W team m em ber said. “ T he
W elcome.
week w ent really great for all the
This year, W O W was the largest leaders and incom ing students, and
volunteer orientation program to doing com m unity service was a
date w ith over 3,()(M) freshmen par really good way to get new stu
ticipating in activities on and off dents w orking w ith the com m u n i
campus, including a com m unity ty as soon as they move here.”
service opportunity allowing stu
N early 1,000 W O W ies and
dents to give som ething back to W O W leaders collaborated with
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S tu d en t
C o m m u n ity
Services
(SCS) on projects at the El C'amino
H om eless O rg an izatio n , E O C
Headstart Preschool, U nited Way o f
SLO C ounty, the Woods H um ane
Society, the YMC3A and many other
local organizations.
“ It was tough w ork but my
W OW ies were excited to help,”
said architecture senior and threetim e W O W leader Carl Payne. “ It
was kind o f dirty but at the end o f
the day we were all happy to give
back to the com m unity and it was
definitely a rewarding experience.”
see WOW, page 2
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Costco
continued From page 1

especially happy with the new locatu)n as in the past they’ve had to trav
el nearly an hour to Santa Maria For
the only Caistco in the area.
T he city’s excitem ent can he
gauged by the 3,(KH) applications For
einpUryinent Costet) has already
received. Warehouse M anager Jay
I )oughty said in a recent press release.
“We’re excited by the additional
revenue we believe C'ostco can bring
to San Luis Obispo,” he said.
Some people that may not be as
excited about C'ostco’s recent open
ing are similar surplus stores such as
Smart &; Final and Food4Less.
. “ We have com peted etFectively
with Costco in other communities
and markets and I see no reason why
we will not do the same in San Luis
Obispo,” said Randall (Oliver, director
oF corporate com m unications For
Smark & Final. “Smart ¿k Final others
a good value on restaurant quality
products.”
O n e Smart & Final regular,
Flannah Stevens, 66 oF San Luis
Obispo, said that she preFers Smart ¿k

Suicide

Final because she lives right around
the corner and doesn’t see a reason to
ilrive tnit to Costco. Stevens added
that she would Feel lost at ('ostco.
“ Smart ¿s Final isn’t as overwhelm
ing as ('ostco and 1 can get everything
1 need there.”
Oliver .igreed.
“O u r smaller warehouse Format
s.ives our customers time and money,”
he said.
FooddLess, however, is less than a
mile away From (xistco and may
potentially face some com petition
problems.
“ I’m done shopping at Food4Less
because C'tistco simply has more to
offer and they are basically right next
to each other, plus 1 love all the Free
samples at Costco,” Pat Sullivan, 26 o f
San Luis C'fbispo said.
The San Luis Obispo location is
Costco’s l()3rd in California, 340th in
the U.S. and 462nd worldwide.
“ We have one mission, to sell topquality merchandise to our members
at the lowest possible prices,” CE(')
Jim Sinegal said in a recent press
release.
This is exactly what has thousands
o f San Luis Obispo residents flocking
to Costco.

an awareness day and a campus
block party showcasing many o f
Cal Poly’s clubs. T h e cam pus
continued from page 1
Students not only helped the block party was created to intro
local com m unity, but also raised duce students to some o f the
m oney For the R ed (Toss to b en  many activities that Freshmen can
efit victims o f H urricane Katrina. get involved in d u rin g the school
M any W(4W groups participated year.
“ T he block party was the high
in a stuffed animal drive For Hugs
Across A m erica by d o n atin g light For my W(~)Wies because
about 2,0()0 stuffed animals to the they got to learn all about the
R ed (Toss-afTiliated organization. clubs on campus, and they were
“ T hese c o m m u n ity service really excited about the concert at
activities effectively com plem ent the end,” Payne said.
Local bands L ongview and
w o w ’s efforts to instill a sense o f
com m unity pride and respect in Sherw ood entertained students as
new Cal Poly students,” W O W they visited various booths and
executive board m em ber Jason m ingled w ith u p p er classmen.
MockFord said. “ I think the pro (.3zomatli, a band w hose sound
gram definitely tries its best to Fuses Latin and hip-hop, closed
show new students everything the week o f events on Friday
that San Luis O bispo and Cal evening.
“ W O W really got me oriented
Poly have to offer.”
In addition to the com m unity to the city,” child developm ent
service day, students participated Freshman Emily G olden said. “ I
in o th er activities including a to u r also got to know a few people
o f dow ntow n called SL(4-B ound, From my group and 1 have a great
a voter registration drive, a hyp relationship w ith my W(4W
notist show, a slam poetry night. leader now.”

W OW

•Constiturion E V at Cal ^

continued from page 1

these pmgrams will help find suffer
ers and get them life saving help,”
said U.S Senator (iordon Smith, the
bill’s author, in a statement released
Tuesday.
As part o f the provisions attached
to the grant, government officials
will m onitor the use o f federal sup
port.
“ A project manager is assigned to
each grant so if they are having
problems with the project they have
someone hem at the agency to get
assistance
from,” said
center
spokesperson Jeanette Hite.

M ario Burciaga & Joe Serna
DAILY RIILTY-NINER (CAL STATE-LONC
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LC3NG BEACH, C alif - As a
result o f a legislation passed by
Congress last year, all schools pro
vided with federal funds in the
U nited States, including California
State University at Long Beach,
will be required to celebrate
C onstitution Day. According to the
D epartm ent o f E ducation’s Web
site, www.ed.gov, the Congressional
initiative is au th o rized by the
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Appropriations Act o f 2(M)5.
“ T he American public and the
schools and universities are not well
inform ed about the constitution,”
stated
Alex
Stein
of
the
D epartm ent o f Education.
Educational
institutions are
required to hold a program during
C onstitution Day every Sept. 17 or
on the preceding or follow ing
week.
Sept. 15 Cecile Lindsay, associate
vice president o f academic affairs,
along with Mike Hostetler, dean o f
students, abided the legislation by

holding a panel discussion for
eS U L B students to attend.
Speaking at the panel were
C huck Noble, from the departm ent
o f political science, w ho discussed
the technical problems present in
the C onstitution; Kathie Schey, a
graduate student in history, w ho
discussed matters having to do with
citizenship; and Albie Burke, from
the departm ent o f history, w ho
gave background inform ation on
the C onstitution and discussed its
strengths.
see Constitution, page 4

Downloads
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BERKELEY,
C a lif
Universitv' o f (California officials
gave file-sharing giant Napster,
Inc. the green light Thursday to
approach individual campuses
w ith its university-based sub
scription in U C ’s latest step to
curb illegal file sharing on cam 
pus.
T hough the campuses have yet
to ink a deal w ith the dow nload
ing service, Napster spokesperson
D ana H arris said T h u rsd ay ’s
approval allows Napster to talk to
individual campuses and offer its
(their) services at a discounted
rate.
“ N o school yet has agreed and
accepted N apster’s proposal for
th eir individual cam pus, but
approval means we have passed
the first test making us an avail
able vendor,” she said.
Napster joins a small num ber
o f legal internet music providers
approved by U C , including
e d ig ix , a downloading netw ork
for movies and music created
specifically for college students,
which was added to the list in
July.
“ We have been accepted into
this elite club where |w e| are able
to have conversations and m eet
ings w ith different campuses
individually,”
said
C digix
spokesperson Laurie R ubenstein.
T he University o f California
at Berkeley netted a deal with
R ealN etw orks’ Rhapsody online
see Downloads, page 4

If you didn’t buy your
textbooks at Half.com,
you paid too much.
Half.com has all the
textbooks you need
like chemistry,
astronomy and history
for a lot less.
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Mexican-American co U ^
giaduatíon rates increase

U C leadership prepare
for financial s tr u s e
Associations C:ouncil External Vice
Bresident Jeannie Biniek spoke at
the public com m ent period
SAN f r a n c : ISCO, C alif —
Wednesday about how these fee
T h e U niversity o f C'alifornia
increases have affected her person
Board o f Regents set the stage for
ally.
a look into new strategies to help
“ 1 must work more than 20
the university system ride out
hours a week in order to be able to
future financial difficulties at their
pay,” she said. “ I haven’t been able
m eeting Wednesday.
to excel and be where I hoped I’d
UC: Bresident R o b ert Dynes be because I have to deal with an
told reporters after the meeting unimaginable work burden.”
that the ideas to be discussed at
R egents also discussed the
their N ovem ber meeting would growing salary gap between U C
border on “ revolutionary.”
faculty and faculty at comparable
At this point, the board does not private schools, which some uni
have any specific inform ation on versity officials said would gradual
what these new tactics will be, but ly deteriorate academic quality at
Dynes said the board plans to the 10 U C campuses.
brainstorm over the next few
“ The erosion has been going on
months.
for decades and people here
For
now.
U niversity
o f assume the quality will remain,”
California officials said no long Dynes said.
term strategies to mitigate the
T he regents pointed to some
effects o f future funding cuts ways the decrease in funding has
would be ruled out, and the uni had a visible impact on the univer
versity may use increased private sity, including the U C ’s slipping
support, student fee increases and student-to-faculty ratio and an
more restrictive admissions.
inability to maintain many o f the
Due to the uncertainty caused new buildings recently erected at
by the U C ’s relationship with the various campuses.
Legislature, regents said they have
Throughout much o f the nearly
to prepare for the worst in terms o f six-hour meeting, a m ood o f disin
terest permeated the board table —
funding cuts.
C hancellor
Albert
“ We have a very unreliable part U CLA
fiddled
w ith
his
ner in the Legislature,” R egent Carnesale
BlackBerry
and
Lieutenant
John Moores said. “ We’re losing
ground to the privates and the pri G overnor Cruz Bustamante quiet
ly jo k ed w ith R eg en t Judith
vates know it.”
U niversity
of
Some regents expressed frustra H opkinson.
tion with the board’s lack o f ade California at Berkeley Chancellor
quate response to recent funding R o b ert Birgeneau answered his
cell phone during one o f the
cuts.
“ W e’re having m eetings like m orning’s presentations.
Also on Wednesday’s agenda was
this, but w e’re not com ing up with
solutions,” R egent Cieorge Marcus an update on the U C ’s ongoing bid
to continue control o f the Los
said.
(N .M .)
N ational
State contribution to U C LA ’s Alamos
Laboratory. T h e D epartm ent o f
operating budget fell from 20.7
Energy recently opened the facili
percent to just 15 percent since
ty’s contract to com petition amid a
1997, a dip that has led to increas
series o f mismanagement allega
es in tuition for undergraduate and
tions over the past few years and
graduate students.
protest from some students that the
Univeristy o f California at Los
Angeles Undergraduate Students
see UC, page 4
R ob ert Faturechi
DAILY ItlLUlN (UCLA)

K atherine Flores
DAILY TEXAN (U. TEXAS)

AUSTIN, Texas — The num ber
o f M exican-American college grad
uates has quadrupled between first
and second generations, according to
a recent study done in California by
Inside Higher Ed.
W hile 3 percent o f children
w hose parents im m igrated from
M exico will graduate with a bache
lor’s degree, 12 percent o f secondgeneration children will attend col
lege. Am ong all U.S. immigrants, the
M exican-Am erican population has
shown the most improvement in
attendance numbers for college.
At the University o f Texas, the
Hispanic student population has
increased to 14.1 percent from 13.4
percent last year, based on total fall
enrollm ent
results
released
Wednesday. T h e freshm en class
increased the num ber o f Hispanic
students to 18 percent, from 16.9

percent last year.
According to the College Board,
the num ber o f M exican-Americans
and other Hispanic SAT test-takers
has increased more rapidly than any
o th er
group. Those
students
improved three points overall in ver
bal and one point in math from 2003
to 2004.
Jose Limon, English professcir and
director o f the C enter for Mexican
American Studies, said he’s pleased
with the improvement o f M exicanAmerican students at the University.
H e said first- and second-generation
students want to succeed in educa
tion because they’ve seen downfalls
their parents have had to face.
The Mexican imm igrant popula
tion is characterized as a low social
w orking class, w here Spanish
remains the dom inant language, said
Limon. “ Both o f these factors are not
the most productive for school suc
cess,’’ he added.

Even with the recent increase in
M exican-A m erican students, Itzel
Suarez, a m ath and M exican American studies senior, said more
students would attend college if they
had been encouraged to apply.
Suarez attributed her success to
her M exican-American m entor and
added that “students need a role
model o f the same ethnicity.”
Suarez is a m em ber o f Longhorn
League o f U nited Latin American
C itizens
and
M ovim iento
Estudiantil C h ican o /a de Aztlan,
which encourage students in high
school to apply to college.
T he group hopes to use their
m oney to help students from cities
closer to the U .S.-M exico border,
such as Suarez’s hom etow n. Eagle
Bass,Texas, com e to the University.
“ It is a vicious cycle because
low -incom e schools d o n ’t have the
resources for technology and high
ly payed teachers,” Suarez said.

Vote deciding to use U C
donations for salary delayed
M ichelle Locke
ASSLX:iATEH PRESS

SAN F R A N C IS C O (AB) — A
proposal to use private donations to
supplem ent
top
pay
at the
U niversity o f C alifornia sparked
lively discussion on the wisdom o f
paying public salaries with private
money.
A com m ittee o f U C ’s governing
Board o f Regents had been sched
uled to vote on the idea Thursday,
but they put the issue off until at
least N ovem ber after some regents
w orried it m ight encourage the state
to cut funding further.
T he com m ittee did approve two
less contentious parts o f the propos
al _ setting a goal o f bringing all
employees to market level w ithin 10
years and adopting new procedures
on determ ining senior managers’
salaries. Those actions will be up for
ratification by the full board in

N ovem ber, at w hich tim e the
finance com m ittee may again tackle
the private support plan.
Broponents say U C must find a
way to augm ent shrinking state
funds to be competitive in attracting
and keeping the best candidates.
They note that a num ber o f univer
sities nationw ide have already
turned to donors to help pay top
executives.
“We are facing a ma.ssive chal
lenge to maintain quality at the
University o f California and pay
competitive salaries,” said R egent
Judith H opkinson, one o f the key
backers o f the change.
O ther regents agreed salaries need
to be competitive but were leery o f
taking over what traditionally has
been a state obligation.
R egent Cieorge Marcus recom 
m ended the board find the “political
courage to do what is right. We have

to pay comparable salaries and we
have to talk about it,” he said.
U nder the proposal, private funds
w ould be used to supplem ent
salaries o f adm inistrators making
more than $350,000, with the dona
tions going to pay amounts in excess
o f that.
There are now seven executives
making $350,(KK) or more and ulti
mately the list o f privately supple
m ented salaries could be expanded
to 42 positions, including chancel
lors o f the 10-campus system and
some deans.
T he idea has been criticized by
see Vote, page 4
s p o n so re d by:

Jeffrey Stulberg
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continued from page 3

continued From page 3

union ortieials, w ho say UC' should
be focusing on low er-paid w ork
ers.
Hut proponents said using p ri
vate m oney would free up funds
for lower-level employees.
Also Thursday, regents got an
update on efforts to strengthen
security, m anagem ent and invento
ry procedures at willed body pro
grams at UC',’s five medical centers,
including using radio frequency
identification devices (RFIDs) to
keep track o f cadavers.
Scandal hit the system w hen the
program at UCff A w'as suspended
as part o f a court order last year
after allegations that parts o f cadav
ers donated for science research
were sold for profit.
In previous reports to the board,
officials have said a review found a
lack o f clear standards for account
ing for specimens.
Since then, significant changes
have been made, UC' officials said
Thursday..
T hose include new security
measures such as crim inal back
g ro u n d
checks
o f potential
employees, security card access to
some areas and video surveillance
equipm ent. Also under develop
m ent is a W eb-enabled database
accessible both at the campuses and
at system headquarters in O akland.
T he R F ID system is being test
ed out in a pilot program at U C
Irvine and is expected to be
installed across the system by early
next year.

UC' should not be involved with a
facility that deals w'ith nuclear
w'eapons development.
T he UC' is currently in com pe
tition with a team form ed by the
University o f Texas and Lockheed
M artin.T he D epartm ent o f Energy
is expected to announce its pick by
the end o f the year.
T he UC' recently partnered with
San Francisco-based engineering
com pany Bechtel N ational to
improve the security at the em bat
tled nuclear facility.
R egents
C'hairm an
G erald
Barsky, w ho also sits on the board
revamping security at the lab, said
the UC"-Bechtel team has made
significant strides toward improv
ing the UCTs bid.
“ W e’ve made it very clear that
we recognize that things needed to
change,” Barsky said, echoing many

Downloads
continued From page I

music service last fall, making a
library with more than 725,(MK)
songs available to students at $2 a
m onth and each song download
priced at 79 cents.
W hether the campus will also
hook up with N apster’s services has
not yet been decided.
Though the campus already has a
dow nloading
provider,
UC
spokesperson Jennifer Ward said
campuses have the option o f select
ing more than one server or passing
up the services.

o f the day’s speakers w ho agreed
the lab had turned a new page.
Dynes rem inded the audience,
the press and the regents that the
Lite o f the U C ’s bid for Los
Alamos w ould have significant
implications on the lab’s future
and how the institution will be
run.
Wednesday also marked the first
m eeting for two newly appointed
regents, Russell Ciould and Leslie
Schilling, while the board also dis
cussed the im pending departure o f
C arnesale,
w ho
recently
announced his resignation after
eight years at UC'LA.
“ (Carnesale) has been an o u t
standing university leader and a
w'onderful colleague,” Dynes said.
Dynes also announced that h e’d
soon begin the search for a
replacem ent, n o tin g that the
search for a new chief executive at
U CLA was especially im portant
for the university.

o f Sen. Byrd’s implementation o f
C onstitution 1)ay.
Sen. Byrd seems to believe that
continued from page 1
the
C onstitution is the greatest
eith er members o f the discussion
since
salted
peanuts,”
panel were C'huck Cireenberg, a thing
Hostetler
said.
“
If
the
intention
of
retired local attorney, w ho discussed
the fallacy o f strict construction as a Sen. Byrd was to give knowledge o f
valid m ethod for interpretation; and the C onstitution, then this is the
R ene O am er, from the departm ent w aing way.”
CSULB student James Traye said
o f political science, w ho discussed
given
the choice, he would never
the amendments.
“The reason why this was done attend a function dedicated to the
was so that students could learn C'.onstitution. “ By having this law
about the Constitution,” Hostetler pass, I feel as if the government
said. “ Beople tend to see the thinks our generation is uneducat
C'.onstitution as a finished product ed,” Traye said. “ There is nothing
and attending the panel (gives) a constitutional about Constitution
view o f the C'onstitution, how it Day.”
R egarding future plans for
has w orked and how it has
C onstitu tio n Day at CSULB,
changed.”
A lthough the departm ent o f Hostetler said students interested in
education does not specify what the C o n stitu tio n can someday
should be offered at schools on attend the panel or any other pro
C onstitution
Day,
H ostetler gram otFered by CSULB.
“Students will definitely learn
believes what is offered at CSULB
is appmpriate, but thinks otherwise something,” he said.

Constitution

“ UC' picked these vendors and
With Napster’s music bank o f 1.5
it’s up to each campus to choose million songs, unlimited sta*ani and
what they want to use,” she said.
download, and sharing, Harris said,
University officials and represen- “ As long as students aa* getting access
t at iv e s
to
the
f r o 111
music the)’
a You don*t consider stcalin;^ udien
down
want,
I
you
walk
into
Gap.
Payinil
for
lo a d in g
d o n ’t see
se rv e rs
why any
music is just an ethical r[a)n tiling
agreed
one would
to do.
that stunot use it.”
dents
Ward
— DANA HA RRIS
w h o
said
that
Napster spokesperson
have the
illegal file
option
sharing is
o f dow nloading legally through on par with stealing from clothing
university services should take stoa*s or gaicery stoa*s.
advantage o f the opptirtunity.
“You don’t consider stealing when

you walk into (iap,” she said. “ Baying
for music is just an ethical, right thing
to do.”
But for some students, free serv'ices
like DC'+ + offer a more sensible,
more appealing alternative.
U O B e rk e le y freshman Mary
Yang said she was unaware that the
university even offen*d services like
RealNetworks’ Rhapsody, but that
she would not take advantage o f leg.il
downloading if Napster became a
pmvider.
“ I would prefer to use what 1 am
using now and I would not switch,”
she said. “ I don’t think a lot o f stu
dents care so long as the music is
free.”

Chapman University College's
Santa Maria Valley campus is accepting applications
I
for the upcoming term.
C]!hapmiin UnivenitY Collcfiie, ixic of C^alifomui’s most hi({hlv
respected universities for adult learners, is also the perfect transfer
choice. New terms start every 10 weeks and our accelerated programs
are taught at amvenient times by professionally and academically
accomplished faculty who are focased on your success.

BACHELOR'S DEGREE PROGRAMS
Clomputer Infunnation Systems (BS) • Criminal jiutice (BA) • Oganizational
Leadership (BA) • Psyxhoiogy (BA) • Social Science (BA) • ScKiology (BA)

Get Out of Your Dorm
(because your roommate is...huh..f/iere)

and Get into a Tub!
—

I
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Present this ad for
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—

Hot Tub Special!

; $10.00 per person
I
I

Offered Monday-Thursday. Valid Thru October 31,2005
Not Valid on Holidays!

I

^ S n c ittfio r c
/

^

^ 1215 Avila Beach Drive

CHAPMAN

UNI VERSI TY C OLLEGE
S anta

M aria Valley

Santa Maria 1300 East Cyptess St., Building AT
805-928-3443 www.chapman.edu/sanlamarin

Call toll-free 866-CHAPMAN

Mineral Snhng?i

a Bs o ar

www.sycamoresprings.com

UMlBtauUXMll PmGRiUtt Cnmtral Juabos (BA) • Orgsniiabonal Leadsrahip (BA) • PsycMaoy (BA) •
Social Sciencs (BA) • Socniogy (BA) GRADUATE PROGRAMS Organuatiorwl Laadenhip (M^.
OrgnaHoml LBtitntKp CtrtHkMle • Psycintogy (MA) Marriage and Family TTieripy GRADUATE
EDUCATION PROGRAMS Educabon (MA) £rnpAm Cuntaim i tnatjctian, Educatonal iMdanhlp
md A&nminlion, kwHnjctmH Techncibaif • Teaching: Bemenivy (MA). Secondary (MAI • Special
Educalon (MA) EDUCATION CREOBinAL AND CERTVKATE PROGRAMS MuKIpte Subiect • Smgle
Subiact • Educatian SpeeWW(Lavets I&I) • Prabminatv (Tier l| and Profawonal (Tier I) AdminiNrallyt
Services • CLADCertlicate • Ryan Professional Clear

805.595.7302
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There’s something new in view

CHRISTINA JOSI.IN Mus lANt:

d a ii

v

Above, Nick Bilich, John Vucinich, Steve Teran, Dan
Curcio, Chris Amtzen and Paul Smith-Stewart make up
the band The New Longview. Right, the local band per
formed for a WOW crowd earlier this month

San Luis Obispo-based band, The
New Longview, has a new name
and a new outlook on music
Christina Joslin
MUSTAN(i DAILY

It was a hot Friilay afternoon, the birds were
chirping, a a n il breeze was flowing through the
tree's and all the new WOWies were listening to
the sounds o f San Luis O bispo’s very own The
New Longview.
Formerly just Longs iew, this local power
house opened for the band Sherwood and
n u k e d the stage o f W O W ’s Block Party
September 16.
“ We changed our name to 1 he New
Longview because we want to show that we
h.ive a new outlook on life,” said frontman
Dan C urcio. “ We’re looking at life from a
new angle.”
Com prised o f agricultural business senitir
CTircio (lead vocals), electrical engineering

s e n i o r
C h r i s
“ H a irc u t”
Ar ntzen
(guitar),
agricultural business senior Nick Bilich (gui
tar), music sophom ore Paul “Slap Master”
Smith-Stewart (bass) and mechanical engi
neering ju n io r John Vucinich (drums), the
band gave an energetic pert'orniance, which
slowly drew the incom ing crowd to sit on the
lawn and watch.
Formed in 2003, C urcio and Arntzen met
while living in Sierra Madre where they start
ed jam m ing together and came up with the
idea to form a band. They met Vucinich play
ing drums on his notebook before a cl.iss and
Bilich through a friend.
Smith-Stewart joined the band in 2004
when he met Vucinich in the (^il Poly Jazz
Band, and later brought in electrical engineer
ing sophomore je tf Azevedo (guitar) to fill in
for Bilich (who is currently studying aboard in
London until I )eceniber).

“ I’ll bt‘ the guy onVH 1 Behind the Music that
left the band and became an alcoholic,” said
Azevedo, who still plans to play some live shows
and do a couple solos even when Bilich a*turns.
T he N ew Longview — w hich has played
w ith Bepper, D om inic Castillo and the R ock
Savants, S trung O u t, O zom atli and the
Expendables — released its debut Cd) “ Still
T im e ” in M arch.
“The phrase ‘Still Tim e’ is saying two things
at once,” said Curcio, who writes most o f the
lyrics for the band. “One, that there is still time
to become a better person, to fall in love, to
learn, to travel, to find your passion; and two,
that we have the ability to stop time — make
time stand still — by taking a step back from
school, and
work and the
stress
of
everyday
life.”
To T h e
N
e
\sL o n g v ie w ,
m usic isn ’t
ju s t s o m e 
th in g to do
to pass the
tim e. T h is
g ro u p
of
m u s i c i a 11 s
try to m ake a statem e n t w ith every song.
“ I could not have a deeper respect for guys,
like Ben Harper, Bob Dylan, Neil Young,
John Lennon and Bob Marley w ho had
something to say and (could) fit it into songs^
so etTimlessly,” (Tircio said. “ I’m nowhere
near this caliber o f a songwriter, but I hope I
that our Cd) will, if nothing else, make you'
believe that we have the abilirs' to put time'
on our side and slow it down a bit.”
T he band, which bases their music on
a mix o f rock, reggae and blues, aims to
explore new w.iys o f pl.iying to ulti-i
mately expand their musical style.
“ As a band, we believe that things like
Napster aren’t killing music tod.iy,” CTircioj
said. “ It’s the lack o f bands stepping up to the
challenge o f doing something diflerent andi

not fitting into this era’s cookie cutter mold o f
everything you hear on the radio.”
Although these five college students take
their music very seriously, they bring a lot o f
energy into their live pertbrmances.
“ W hen you come to see a live show, don’t go
expecting Kumhaya,” said Cftircio. “ Every one o f
our concerts ends up turning into a party where
all we want is everyone to have a good time.”
For those w ho missed their W OW pertbrmance. The New Longview will be playing a
show Saturday, Sept. 24, and ThurstLiy, Sept. 2‘>,
at SLC") Brewery (with Critienue opening for
them Sept. 29).
Fans can also catch them in Santa Barbara on
Friday, Sept. 30, at the Santa Barbara C'reekside
Inn and at the Beta Theta Pi house for a rush
event on Saturday, Oct. 1.
They will also perform Thursday, Nov. 10, at
The Whisky in Los Angeles.
“ We’re really excited to play at The
Whisky,” said Arntzen. “That’s whet
every big band has played. Even the
I ioors got signed there.”

CHRISI INA JOSLIN
.MUSIANU DAILY
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‘Earl’ enlightens with laughter

Y

'* •'ilio

Diana Landes
TLifTS DAIIY (TUFTS U.)

Most people d o n ’t turn to a
grungy redneck to learn sage moral
lessons, but maybe more people
should. “ My Name Is Earl,” the new
NBC' comedy starring Jason Lee,
tackles issues like karma, alcohol
abuse and baby mama drama — in
the first episinle. C'oupled with the
brilliant comedy “The Oflice,” the
show just might turnTuesd.iy into the
new Thursday as far as must-see
nights go.
Even if “ My Name Is Earl” doesn’t
ascend to nuist-see status, the show is
definitely a refreshing addition to a
prim etim e lineup dom inated by
inane reality TV shows.
Earl J. Hickey (Lee) is exactly what
his surname s u ^ ‘sts:a hick. And he’d
be the first to tell you so; in fact, he is
the first to tell you as he narrates the
ins and outs o f his rather peculiar life.
It is apparent from the show’s start
that Earl is not a “giKid person” in the
traditional sense o f the wonl. He steals
from Volvo-driving families and
drinks to forget his pmblems.
Amazingly, despite all this, Earl is a
likeable character. His nonchalant atti
tude makes Earl kind o f endearing, or
at the very least, amusing.
In what was arguably one o f the
funniest moments o f the shtwv, Earl

< OI RTLSY m i'L O

scratches a winning Kitto ticket only
to lose the ticket when hit by a car.
N ot only d w s Earl end up in the htispital having lost S1(H),(KKI, but to ,idd
insult to injury (literally), his evertactftil wife has him unknowingly
sign divoree papers.
Finally it comes to him: A life
changing epiphany from none other
than MTV VJ-turned late night talk
show host, ('arson Daly w'ho attribut
es his success to his faith in “what goes
around comes around.”
After his TRL-inspia*d revelation,
Earl decides that his horrible behavior
is responsible for his current unpleas
ant situation. A list o f all the people he
has w ronged, including everyone
affected by his second-hand smoke, is
written and Earl starts doing good.
His karma finally in check, he finds
his winning lotto ticket, and decides
to keep the good deeds coming. And
to think, your m other told you to
turn off the TV and read.
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H e ’s ju st n o t
th a t in to y o u
M eredith Jones

of you out there who withhold your
D a iiy O h ie c .ia n (1’ e n n S ta te )
dignity and sweep women off their feet
tune and tune again.Then there are the
UNIVERSITY PARK. Ea. — rest of you, and you know who you are.
Look left. Look Right. Avoid getting
You are the guys who started to
drilled by the Loop.
drink at three in the afternoon and
That IS all I have to worry about as I made it out on your balcony by five to
make the mad tiash across College w^tch the nights “prospects” pa.ss you
Avenue. I am an.xiously awaiting the by. You scream conunents such as:“C')h
beautihil sight of my apartment, realiz baby you look good.” and “Want to
ing I will not have to step back on cam come up and party?”
pus until Monday. Yes, the weekend is
You seem to be oblivious to the fact
finally here.
that you are a complete stranger to us.
I throw my btioks under my desk, We can see that you have already spilled
where they will not be seen for the multiple drinks down your shirt, and
next two to three days, turn to my we aLso notice that you are in the
roonuiiates and say,“ Lets do thrs.”
process of peeing off your balcony.
As a 20-year-old female student, I
Just because we are all college stu
v\ill be the first to admit that the long- dents who have experienced the nights
awaited weekend does not begin unnl when the beer goggles got the best of
every single roommate is accounted for us does not mean that we ladies should
— showered, dressed to impress, and
ig n o r e
successfully
t h e
posed for
voice
I think those hormone-crazed
the initial
t h
yoim^ men would cheer on a
five to 10
^roup o f senior citizens on an
“group
shots” on
afternoon outing...
their digital
camera.
that.”
Then, and only then, can we venture
Stop drunk-dialing the guy you’ve
out to see ever\ thing that State C'ollege
been stalking since you sat behind him
has to offer.
in cla-ss and managed to get his number
So we head out on the street and ate
after doing a group project.
welcomed by whisdes and comments
We all know about crushes, but
fiom dnink. immature guys as we head sometimes they go too far.
to our destination. Believe me when I
But seldom do we remember that
say that v\e are not the only group that they have cell phones too.
gets this reaction; I think tliose hor
Spend at least one niglit a week with
mone-crazed young men would cheer your girlfriends watching a movie and
on a group of senior citizens on an pigging out on Pbkey Sticks. These are
afternoon outing if they had enough the people’who see you for who you
drinks under their belts.
really are.
This is when I came to the realizaRealize what you have to offer to
uon that although I laughed at their these “hormone-crazed” guys and stop
comments, I also managed to realize thinking that a guy is being romantic
and is worth a nuke-out session when
how ridiculous they were.
he
On the
to dance
Stop drunk-dialing the g u y yo u W
o t h e r
up on
h a n d ,
been stalking since you sat behind
y o u
m a n y
him in class and managed to get
f r o m
women
his
number
after
doing
a
group
b e h in d
blushed
project.
at a fnand actualtemity.
found
T ake
their renurks to be flattering — as if
they were being proposed to by Jude the tune to remember when your first
boyfriend — the guy who was satisfied
Law.
with
simply holding your hand and
Whatever happened to knowing
what you am worth?
kissing >ou goodnight on your front
Have women foiytotten the impor poreh —told you that you were the
tance of h.iving high, or at le.ist decent most beautiftil girl he had ever kmiwn.
standaRls of the men who pursue us?
I guarantee nothing has changed in
Let me take the tune to acknowl you, so place those lieer gogjdc*s on the
edge that not ever\' male student is the shelf and a*meml>er what you are realsubject of my ridicule; there aa- many K worth.

MARK WEBER NEWSART

Bob Dylan: Sellout
albums by The Rolfing Stones and
Alanis Morissette.
D aily O 'C ollecian ((Oklahoma State U.)
What these artists are doing is selling
STILLWATER, Okla. — It would be
out to the next level. Not only are they
difficult to discuss the path of American
appearing in advertisements, but they are
music through the past half-century
releasing anticipated records exclusively
without mentioning Bob l>ylan.
to the highest bidder. The rest of the
His songs, such as “Blowin’ in the
vendors can’t do anything about it.
Wind,” “All Along the Watchtower,” and
There is no telling how much Dylan
“Rainy Day Women #12 & 35”
IS being paid for his deal, but it
illuminate the vitality o f an ■ ■ ■
has got to be a fortune.
unforgettable era.
Why should we care what
Considering Just how much this
The truth he conveyed was
offers these gluttonous pigs
raw, full of attitude and pointed
g u y has contributed to American
accept?
out what is wrong with the way
For one thing, any 1>ylan fans
culture, it is easy to accept that his
that many people live. Many of
living in StiUwater are going to
name will be remembered and
his folk-sy lyrics are fused with
have to gas up and drive for a
respected for quite a long time.
blunt political protests against the
long time to buy the new
establishment.
relea.se. Starbucks seems to be
He has taken the stage at
more successful in yuppie-infest
countless music festivals and
ed, urban areas. That’s where 1
peace rallies. In addition, he has received countercultural music. Bob l>ylan is no would look.
more than 20 prestigious awards, niosdy longer the name of an artist. It’s a cor
What really worries me, though, is
porate conunodity.
not so much the lack of availability as
Graimns’s.
HMV, a chain of Canadian music the underlying principles. There is no
Considering just how much this
guy has contributed to American cul stores, has taken his albums off of their telling where this trend will lead.
Rock Is dead.
ture. it is easy to accept that his name shelves in protest.They are taking a stand
What began as the love generation, a
will be remembered and respected for against artists who make exclusive
quite a long time.
record deals with large corporations. rise agaiast the man, agaiast money and
Lately, however, Ifybn’s values have This company has done the same with corruption, was finally compromised.
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CORRECTIONS
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a slaily newspa
per for the Cal Poly campus and
the neiglil'Kiriiig community. We
appa'Ciate your readership and are
thankhil for your caa*hil reading.
I’le.ise send your corax tion
suggestions to editor(anuist.uig
liiilvnet.
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not It hull; tiutts a hoohiy. ”

become eschewed.
He has appeared in a conunercial for
Victoria’s Secret, sold the rights o f “The
Times they are A-Changin’” to the
Bank of Montreal and most recently,
released “Live at the Gaslight 1962” to
be sold exclusively at Starbucks.
It is weird that this is the same guy
who used to make his living through

R o b e rt A lle n

LETTER
POLICY
Send us your love, hate and more

Mustang I )aily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, pmfanities and length. Letters, com m en
taries and cartoons slo mit repre*sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 250

words. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
major and class standing. Letters
must come from a Cal Poly e-mail
account. D o not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
By e -rn a il:
opinion@ mustangdaily.net
By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R oom 226
C'.al P o ly S L O ,t:A 93407

e d ito r in c h ie f 1)an W'atson

c o p y e d ito rs Justin Fivella. Emily R an ter

m a n a g in g e d ito r Kristen O ato

o n lin e e d ito r Ryan Chartrand

new s e d ito r (\iitlin Donnell

ad d ire c to r Eaiga Young

assistan t new s e d ito r Erick Smith

office m a n a g e r Jennifer Venema

sp o rts e d ito r Frank Stranzl
a ssistan t s p o rts e d ito r C hris Gunn
a rts & e n te rta in m e n t M ariecar Mendoza
p h o to e d ito r Sheila Sobchik

ad d e sig n e rs Lavonna Johnson,
1 iffany Mine, Alan Navarro,
a d v e rtisin g re p re se n ta tiv e s Liz ('armo.

p h o to g ra p h e rs Kiel C.arreau,

Amber Freyernuith, Emily H orm uth,

Tom Sanders

Racima Chhabira,Jam ie Ransom

d esig n e d ito r Louise Dolby

fa c u lty a d v ise r George Ramos

assistan t d esig n e d ito r Jessica (ireemvalt

g en eral m a n a g e r Paul Bittick
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year)?
H ow about linebacker Jordan
continued from page 8
Beck when he found out he had
The M ustang player with the ball played his final game in a Mustangs
takes a couple quick dribbles and uniform after the football team was
heaves the ball with two hands from snubbed frt)m post-season play?
And what was the first thought
his waist. As the ball arcs toward the
basket, time around the ball and the that came to then freshman pitcher
hoop stand still. Silence, the buzzer. Robyn Kontra’s mind after the softT hen nothing but the bottom o f the ball team suffered a similar fate last
spring?
net. The Mustangs win.
M ustang Diaries will put a new
Although moments like these are
perspective,
a new spin on how the
once in a lifetime type experiences.
Mustang Diaries will attem pt to inform ation is presented to you the
recreate the emotions and perspec reader.
R ather than running a typical
tives o f the athletes and coaches dur
“ question and answer’’ type o f play
ing games and practices.
W hat was going through m en’s er spotlight or game review, we are
basketball
head coach
Kevin creating a completely personalized
Bromley’s head w hen this scenario view o f what happened.
played out (it didn’t actually end up
So stay tuned next week as the
that way, but the Mustangs nearly first installment o f M ustang Diaries
pulled it off against Fullerton last puts you in the athlete’s shoes.

Diaries

Stevenson
continued from page 8

said.
Both Stevenson and his squad
believe they have the potential
and the talent to reach their goals,
but they cannot do it alone.
“ It’s tough to succeed w ithout
proper support,’’ Stevenson said.
Believing that the student body
com ing out to games will not
only help with their success, but
create that w inning environm ent
again.
The team ’s mantra is “our best
will be good enough.’’ According
to Jackson, “if we hold that true,
anything is possible.”
The Cal Poly w om en’s volley
ball team ’s next match is tom or
row against conference rivals
U CSB in M ott gym at 7 p.m.
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Qossword

ACROSS
1 Superior, after
“a"
16 Confide in
17 Decorative
plants
18 Sorry
19 Lighter fuels
20 Convened
21 Hiring no-no
23 Eucharist plate
24 Nike rival
25 Up to now
27 Some
dishwashers,
for short
28 Place for a tx)w,
maybe
29 Those in favor
31 Setting for “Der
Rosenkavalier"
32 Horned
goddess
33 Long
34 Lug

37 Bibliophile’s
pursuit
41 Settler of many
an argument
42 With 40-Down,
big name in
Massachusetts
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DOWN
1 Harbor town in
Oregon
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SHEILA SOBCHIK MUSTANc; nAUY

3 Time window
for a veto

The Mustangs will make a run at the Big West Conference championship
this season. UCSB has won the past three conference cham pionships.

_______metal 4 Santa__
winds
(plating alloy)
44 “H e r___" (“Miss 5 Turkey
Saigon" song)
6 Ahead, barely
43

45 Cut off
47 First home
48 Waiting time at
the motor
vehicle bureau,
seemingly
49 Unwelcome
greeting?

8 Probate court
concerns

10 Lover of
Paris

52 Rams’ gate?

12 School days
initials

56 An envisioned
America,
moneywise
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41

w w w .b a p te n d u s a .la

9 Macbeth and
Macduff

11 Vittles

55 “Proceed!"

Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience necessary.
International Bartender School will be back in SLO one week only. Day/Eve.
classes. Job placement pt. time/full time openings, limited seating, call today!

7 Flute’s finger
holes

51 Bonding
candidate

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
1
T
S
A
L
1
E

Edited by Will Shortz

13 Annual, as
Mediterranean
winds
14 Enter quietly
15 Taquería
offering
22 City on the

Guadalquivir
24 Handout: Var.
26 “We’re o ff___

the Wizard"
28 Psychologist
who gave his
name to a
test
30 Not stiff’
31 Man of ancient
Rome
33 Bosses

55
56

Punl« by Manny Noaowaky
38 Minister-in34 Laced
training
waterproof
boot
39 Baseball-like
game
35 Popular
Toyota
40 See 42-Across
36 Seatback
Ite m s

37 Gets back to
business

49 ___Ration
(dog food
brand)
50 ___II (razor
brand)

's

Join the
Cal Poly
POLO
TEAM

42 Argument
45 Worsted
variety
46 Bonkers

53 “Uh-huh"
54 Yellowfin
tuna

Exhibition Game vs. USC
Saturday Afternoon September 24th
+ Sunday Morning September 25th

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 20 a minute: or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions. Today's puzzle and more than 2.000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34 95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforum Crosswords for young
solvers’ nytimes com/learning/xwords

For more Information on the club
and the games call Megan
8 0 5 .7 8 2 .0 3 7 8

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Delivery Person/Loaders Needed
Must be able to lift 50 lbs.
Flexible Work Schedule,
prefer Mon, Wed, Fri availability
No Phone Call, Appiv in '^er«5on
Taylor Rental
2790 Broad
Behavior Therapist Training
Recieve one-on-one training in
behavior modification-autism.
Internship possible after
one year on the job.
Late afternoons, some weekends.
25-30 hrs. Arroyo Grande.
Please call: (805) 904-9300
SHOUT OUTS! FREE EVERY THURS

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

CITRUS SALESPERSON
Leading Ag Company seeking
Citrus Salesperson. Inside
telephone sales position woking
with existing customers to
sell entire oitrus product line.
Previous sales experience
preferred. Must be computer
literate in Windows based
applications, including
Microsoft Word and Excel.
Good communication skills
required, both written and oral.
Excellent telephone skills a must.
Ability to interact well with
customers and internal Company
departments. Must possess
strong personablity and...

<<I I I I
IrfI II

(cont.)... ability to stay motivated.
College degree a plus. Salary DOE.
EOE/Must pass
pre-employment drug screen.
Send resume to: Qrimmway Farms
14141 Di Giorgio Road
Arvin, CA 93203
cpineda@grimmwav.com
Cavucos Sunset Inn
seeking individuals to fulfill an
innkeeping job at a four Diamond
Bed and Breakfast in Cavucos.
Must be willing to work nights and
weekends, good people skills, like
to cook, a responsibe multi-tasker,
and a prior job experience,
please call (805) 550-7533

RELIGION

FOR SALE

LIKE JESUS BUT
DON’T LIKE CHURCH?
WWW.HOUSECHURCHLIFE.COM

Buying Microbiology 221 textbook
new or used. ASAP!
Please call: (408) 821-6253

H O M E .S
^A !
HORSES OK?
Santa Margarita Panchette
25 min to SLO. 1 3/4 bath.
1580 sq ft home with
Spa & Huge Deck
$475,000
Adobe Realty
Contact Alex: (805) 543-2693

CAMPUS CLUBS

LOST AND FOUND
Missing anything?
Lost and Found
ads are FREE

Got a flip side?
Join Philipino Cultural Exchange!
Meetings every other tuesday
Like martial arts or dancing?
Then join the Cal Poly
Capoeria Club!
Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whatever!
Call Jackie at
756-1143 or emaii to
ciassifieds@mustangdaiiy.net

SPO RTS
8 Friciiy, September 2 3,2005

Stevenson instills w in n in g attitu d e in players
The Mustangs play their first
home Big West match of the
season on Saturday at 7 p.m.
against rival UCSB

Stevenson brings years o f experi
ence to a Mustang program looking
to turn things around in a positive
way. He has been playing volleyball
since he was 12 years old, but it was
not until his second year at UC'
Eric O lson
Santa Barbara that he began getting
DAILY CX)KKESP()NDENT
serious about it.
He fell in love with beach volley
“ I want to win the national
ball back in high school, but went
championship.”
on
to play basketball at Brigham
These are the words o f Jon
Stevenson, the new heat! coach for Young University in Utah. After one
year, Stevenson
the Cal Poly volley
decided
to
ball team.
transfer
to
They may sound
Cal Poly volleyball
U ('S B w here
overly ambitious, but
he
was a redR ecord: 7-3 overall (0-1
with 36 years o f vol
shirt on the
Big West)
leyball experience
basketball team
both as a hall o f fame
L ast w eek : Lost @ San
until he tore
player and a success
Francisco 3-0, lost @ C lhis ankle dur
ful coach, Stevenson
State N orthridge 3-1
ing
his sopho
knows that the goal
N e x t W eek: S ep t. 24 vs.
more year.
is attainable.
U C Santa Barbara 7 p.m.
It was dur
W hile Stevenson
M ott Gym, Sept 30 vs. U C
ing rehabilita
may be new to C'al
Irvine 7 p.m. M ott Gym
tion for his
Poly, he brings a
S ta t o f th e W eek: Senior
ankle
that he
wealth o f experience
Vanessa Gilliam leads the Big
began playing
and a positive o u t
West in kills per game with
m ore volley
look on the future o f
4.94
(a
season
total
o
f
178)
ball and in
volleyball, for both
the M ustangs and
the entire San Luis
Obispo area.
‘‘I remember back in the 8 0 s
w hen M ott (C»ym) used to be
packed,” Stevenson said. “ I want to
create that environm ent again.”
This ambition comes from know 
ing what needs to get done and
know ing how to achieve it.
Som ething only experience can
offer.
“ I think he’s a good enough
coach to do that (win national
cham pionship),” senior volleyball
player Vanessa (nlliain said.

tu rn
discov
ered what he
wanted to do. After being cut from
the volleyball team his first year at
UCSB, Stevenson kept working and
was a starter by his ju n io r year.
After finishing second in the
W orld C'ham pionships o f Beach
Volleyball in the summer going into
his senior year, Stevenson took the
prize money and turned pro.
“ It allowed me to do what I love,
and make a little money,” Stevenson
said.
As a professional, Stevenson
played in Italy with the top interna-

■
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Above, Jon Stevenson has brought plenty o f first-hand experience and knowledge to the Cal Poly volleyball team.
The Mustangs seem to have adapted well to Stevenson’s methods having already surpassed last seasons win total.
tional players, was ranked in the top coached at UC'SB. In 1998, he left
five in pro beach volleyball for ten his position as head coach o f the
years, qualified for the 1996 m en’s team at U C San Diego to be
Olympic Trials and was inducted the second assistant to the w om en’s
into the Beach Volleyball Hall o f team at University ofW yom ing.
Fame. In addition, he served as the
As head coach at Saint M ary’s
D irector o f Tour O perations and from 2002-04, Stevenson turned a
helped increase the prize money for team ranked 24.Sth in the nation
pro beach volleyball.
into the lOth-ranked team.
As far as coaching experience,
So why leave such a successful
Stevenson brings plenty as well. He program and start over?
“ I wanted to take the challenge,”
began as an assistant coach at Santa
Barbara C'ity C ollege and also Stevenson said, “because C'al Poly

has a lot to offer.”
So far, it looks like he is off to a
good start.
T he Mustangs are 7-3 this year,
already surpassing last year’s record
o f 5-24 and show no signs o f giving
in despite back-to-back losses to end
a seven-match w inning streak.
“ We want to be a tournam ent
team, restore the C?al Poly name and
win our conference,” sophom ore
volleyball player Kristin Jackson
See S te v e n so n , p ag e 7

On-campus weekend sports report

Editor's note: Mustanii Diaries is an
tmedited HL( Kt entry ttritten hy the
player or coaeh named. Each uvek a new
Mustang Diary will run in the Mustang
Daily while the rest of the BLCXI5 can
be viewed at uww.mustangdaily.com.

tim eout.
T he crowd grows even louder as
the Ciauchos take the ball out o f
bounds at halfcourt and get an
offense set. “ Defense,” chants the
crowd. T he clock is ticking dow n—
15-14-13.
So, what is this M ustang Diaries
There is a scramble for the ball as
all about? In a nutshell, it’s an online an errant pass is knocked away by an
BLOG entry w ritten by a Cal Poly alert Mustang defender. T he loose
athlete or coach being published in ball squirts away as players from
the Mustang Daily.
either side dive to recover it. T he
This week, the space has been crowd is screaming and both coach
dedicated to an explanation o f the es are frantically trying to call a
weekly column. H ere’s a taste o f timeout.
w hat’s to come:
Miraculously the ball ends up in a
Mustang player’s hands. He holds the
C'.al Poly was dow n 20 at halftime, ball and is immediately pressured by
but stormed back to tie the game a G aucho defender.
w ith less than one m inute left
The Mustang player glances about
against rival U C Santa Barbara. The the court and finds a streaking team
capacity crowd is on their feet mate near halfcourt.The pass is a lit
chanting, “ Let’s go Poly (clap, clap, tle behind the streaking teammate,
clapclapclap).” Both teams sit at their but it is still collected.
benches while their coaches bark
Meanwhile, the clock continues
out instructions during a timeout.
to tick off the final seconds o f the
“ Mustangs on three. Mustangs on second half. This game is destined
three— o n e-tw o -th ree-M u stan g s!” for overtime, or is it?
as the buzzer signifies the end o f the
See D iaries, page 7

Volleyball

Men’s Soccer

Women’s Soccer

The skinny: T he Mustang»
(7-3) take on UC', Santa
Barbara (4-6) at M ott Gym at
7 p.m. Saturday night. It will
be the Mustangs second Big
West C^onfeamce match o f the
seastm.They dm pped their last
match
at
C'al-State
Northridge three sets to one.
The Ciauchos are playing their
first Big West match o f the
sea.son. The Ciauchos are cur
rently on a three game losing
stnrak, but are still ilangeixnis.
The Ciauchos have won the
past three Big West titles.

The skinny: T he Mustangs
(2-4) take on Sacramento
State (3-1-1) at Mustang
Stadium at 7:30 p.m., follow
ing the wom en’s game. The
Mustangs reently dropped a
pair o f games at the Dayton
Tournament. losing 2-0 to
Duquesne and 1-0 to host
Dayton. Sacramento State is
off to the their best start in the
program’s Division I history.
Cioalie Jeremy Troupe has let
just nine giials past him in six
games started this season.

T he skinny: T he Mustangs
(6-0-2) take on Wasington
State Ciougars (5-2-0) at
Mustang Stadium at 5 p.m.
Cial Poly is ranked No. 24 in
the nation by Soccerbuzz and
No. 19 by the NSCiAA/ADIDAS poll. T H e C'.ougars are
looking
to
upset
the
Mustangs, which could be
looking
forward
to
a
Sundayy match with No. 6
Santa Cilara. Sharon Day leads
the Mustangs w ith five goals
w'hile Becky Cilark has four
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Friday

Saturday

___

Sunday

H eigh t

7 feet

8 feet

6 feet

Period

10 seconds

9 seconds

10 seconds ” !

W ind

16-20 knots >^16-24 knots

6 feet
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